
America discovered by Columbus,
"The race is not to the gwift, norl

1482.. f . .;?r. Pii.m
the battle to the strong." Wmm Thi Rbcobim established Feb.

" thou faint in the day of ad 120th. 1820. '.VJ&&
versity, thy strength is small." "My age is as a lusty winter.

"The sleep of the id... . .
laborincr

" man Hro8ty,but kindly."
Isweet, whether be eat little or much."
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"Here, Tessa: don't come too aearJthe main county road that lay to
the west. He had at last yielded to
Tessa's entreaties to "Go, go, this

A NEW BAILKOAD.

A MUCH ' TAttUti OP
8CI1KME DBVEIiOPWff--SURVEYOR- S

AT WORK
BETWEEN MUItPHT

AND DAYTON.
araaVawatavawarsB

A Charter Already 'Procured- --

Chattanooga to'Join In the
Procession Fib' Fsurnt-- ? I

lag aadMUeralLanda v

wr
to aw ira wrung

Market and DAl

The Times ha of late. 'recelv-j- d

several private oomaurucatioiaoii; . ,

ing inquiries as to eertaia myiteiioue t.
horse back rlden and cJfcert, wLku"-.- :
indicated that a ntvr railroad --rat a
heading towards Dayton 'Grtdifalle
tha iadiimtious have -- attained- a
tangible shape, at'to-da- f develops
menu show, xne Atmes learns iron
tniatwartbw aonrcea thai men DTO0- U- t
nent in railroad oirclet, amoig them
soaesntorprisingCtsnocgtnsj.iisM
tably Dr. N. L Mays, J. O. Carter and
others, have already procured a ohsn .

tor for a railroad trom:. Murphy, M

0., down the Hiwassea mer to, thav
Tannasae. tbanea throurh; thfr COftl .v..
fields at Piedmont and Daytoa! wfth
a branch or main line to Chattanooga;.'

.II uoauvr Ma ava a iuwwvh ;... . . JiiT!J a. O ..''maas witn. ine lancmnmu- Duuwiuru
a an twfananrfant lina tkllilfc' Id the
lauor niy romaina iur aui wm
sideratlon., However tbarmay b, r
the ntw road is retarded by the'pro-1- !

QUICKSANDS OF T0R0
A DANGEHOUS MAN.

"lie Wants Me to Marry for
Money." ,(Mford Magtala.

The storv nroperlr begina at mid
night, oa theSaa Luis, Obispo coast,
California, twenty years ago, when
the. September, moonlight, shone
down upon Stotiers's cattle ranch.
near the Pacific Ocean, in the ruge- -
ea oanw uucia moauwins.

Stonerhad been a Texan Ranger.
and could hold his own extremely
wejl in- - that rough frontier cora--
ntauitT. " lie had carried off a pret'
ty Spanish wife from the Chihua-
hua region, years before, had brought
her to the rocky California, coast,
and had purchased a settler's claim
and an. old adobe house built by a

a a a at a

Spanish hidalgo nan a century ago.
Here he farmed, raised cattle on

the unused government lands, and
kept a sort of a rude hotel; for sev
eral mountain trails joined at that
point the broad highway which led
from the county seat, twenty miles
south, to the northern settlements
in the pineries. Ue badfivedaughters
too, the youngest, Theresa, known
aa Tessa, a girl of seventeen. That
added to the attraction, and almost
ever? night the dark-eye- d, half--
Spanish girls sang and danced, and
old Stoner managed to hear all the
news that was afloat, and somehow,
most of the loose com of tne region
ultimately found its way into his
pockets 'He was a deep one, that
same Ephraim Stoner, quiet, sly, and

Satient,
secret in his methods, and

his blow.
Stoner's wife and his four, elder

daughters were uneducated, and in
complete subjection to his will. But
Tessa had more brains and energy
than all the others put together, and
quite as much beauty, so that tie
old Texan Ranger took a certain

in her, and had even allowedCride attend a distant school for
two years.

This midnight, wben, as l Have

said, the story begins, a person of a

prying disposition mignt bave dis
covered several interesting perfor
mances in progress around the
Stoner adobe. On the north side of
the house, quite in the 'shadow,
Tessa was leaning from hewindow,
conversing in Tow tones with a
blond, fair-haire- d, and sturdy young
man on horseback.

"Tom. you do not know my fa
ther. He is not the careless, warm
hearted man you suppose. 1 miut4
admire his ability, but that is all. I
warn you, lom, there never was a
more dangerous man. He maybe
whetA he hears every word you say,
bat if he is, he will not speak to you
or to me about it. But if he knew
that yon cared for me he would be

your enemy. He has other plans
for me. Ho wants me to marrv for
money."

Tom Warren had oace been the
school-teach- er in the mountain dis-

trict, miles away, where Tessa had
been one of his pupils. Thrown up-
on his own resources from his child-hoe-d,

he had developed a strong,
earnest character, and was already
so popular in the county tbat ho had
just been elected sheriff, although
the youngest man on the tic set

While Tessa and her lover were
talking, a scene of a far different
nature was being enacted on the
south tide of the old adobe, which
overlooked a deep ravine, and a
camp of five or six men in a field
below. For several years these
men bad spent their summers there,
ostentiblv hunting, fishing, and ex
ploring the country with their dogs
andguni. Everyone knew them,
and most persons liked them. Tesss
did not,

Stoner, though it was midnight,
sat iu the moonlight on an old raw
hid chair, outside the door, smoking
his pipe and meditating a tough,
sinewy, grirr.Ui night-o-wl of a man.

"That infernal knuckle-hea- d at
the tamp ought to have reported
before now," he thought to himself,
an he smoked.

A mau came out of the brush and
spoke deferentially:

"Capt'n, good-evenia- V

--You're late."
Dick was shot.

"Welir
"Just as the driver throwed off the

box. Shot by a passenger in the
neck and shoulder.

"He mustn't stay hero to get as
into trouble. Take a boat and carry
him to the Point, and leave him in
the cave there."

"Yes, capfn,"
"How much was aboard tn
"About two thousand dollars for

the Josephine miners."
"Send it over tbe cliff before

morning, and I'll divide it op toon.
liut you be extra carciui; that new
sheriff is a smart one.

"All right, capt'nj" and tbe man
went back to the camp.

A moment later, Just as Stoner
was going into tbe house, there was
the slow thud of a horse's hoofs, and

.a WT a "

A ota warren, tno young sheriff,
rods down the trail, around the cor
ner of the old adobe building, into

You are In a Dad Fix
But we will cure you if you will

pay ui. Our massage is to the weak,
nerrous and debiliuted, who, by
early evil habits, or later iudiscre-tion- s,

have trifled away their vigni
of body, mind and manhood, and who

luffer all those effects which lead to

premature decay, consumption or in

sanity. If this meaos you, send for
and read our Book of Lifb. written

by the greatest Specialist of the day,
and sent (sealed) for 6 oents in stamps.
Address Ok Parker's Medical and
Surgical Institute, 151 North Spruce

St, Nashville, Tenn. Ang.-i- 7 ly.

FARTHING & DUKE.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

Grocenes,DryGoo(is.

Notions, Clothing, etc
We carry la stock everything you

can find Id any general store.

We, carry huge stocks of

W: L.DOUGLASS

Shoes, Satter &

Lawis & Co.'s
'

T jShoes.
OLD HICKORY

and Piedmont Wag-

ons and Road Carts
Obcr'a Fertilizer The Na--

.

tional and Durham Bull Fer-

tilizers.
The most goods for the lent money

FARTHING & DUKE.
DURHAM, N. C.

nr talitwUlMMWilMHMH aattaai.

W.L., DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CCNTLCMKN.
ttaaTair u4 1 Wlrf Otata.

iwlhwi tM nutai a.aMUaa Ik MM
aaaanl to touw m tuaVt th inmt 4tn
feM m tu imhm aaawaai waarMa,
tmJO& Hnilit n...aa--, aa
li virtu m M "x- - eoa.ia.iwit lt--

BtaM H4wH M'alr, ir4lt MM

S0 IMmr ! to taa uaar araa)

aojo r " ' uMBwuar MaMe
fnrnUraa.1 Ma. fanncn.

AUaMdclaOiwm lwitaii4lM.
to to cunr.Q . of.
a... twa M fanrht imwnwj
aaa tb. lanwt lupwamU aiak. Umm mwrMf

A u ,.mr ImW .Mtf fc.nn iip.lfm ant
wul nrd tii. ,

W. UOUk ULAV, t)rtblB. SfM

FARTHING & DUKE

Main St., Suhm, N C.

4WMkrBMto
futd at noBK wiUt- -

llmltntrnl lil t.
M ii i.r.v.x i.

iUMU,Wi Qlw K1' hiuhall HI.

QfcBAITS

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFECTLY OOERLEIt I

tsmi In tny limp without tfsngs- - of
kipioawg or using r. tt inn yva
si we gtnsino. rorssiosv

BALTIMORE UNITED Oil CO.,
WUIIilOmiVJL,

HIRES'
i'sTim srv

ROOT BEER!
tan MrAna Kuril ml Uui,

ROOT BEER.
tu w4 immiM mi wottoirt

, twttatoaa aarun.
IAafc rf Dnffiataf Otoaar fcf Mb

Ct, HmtS, PMiUOtLrHIA.

But the mountain girl knew the
danger. - Creeping down-stai-rs for a
drink of water she bad beard ber
father's words to Warren, had
thrown a shawl about her shoulders
and run to the pasture. Then she
caught her pet horse, sprang apon
his unsaddled back, seized a riataas
she passed the stabl, and galloped at
the utmost speed down the ravine,
noping against nope, for many min-
utes bad necessarily elapsed since
Warren started.

'She sprang to the ground and
tossed the rawhide rope to the one
arm he held above the sand. She
folded her shawl and put it over her
horse's shoulders, and tied the riata
around like a collar. Thea she led
him slowly awav from the ouick- -
..uj. j nr , , .
aauua, buu arren inougns nia arm
would break; but slowly, reluctant- -

if, pamiuiiv, ine sana gave np its
I5?-- . .

"i our father told me to take this
road, Tessa," raid the young sheriff.

"Yes, 1 know that, and 1 heard
one of the men tell him to-da- y that
the bar was swept out"

There was a lonor silence between
them.

Tessa, go with me to San Luis."
said Warren, "and let us be mar-
ried."

And Tessa went
Old Stoner heard the news a few

days later. Within an hour he had
retired from business. The camp

was broken up, the hunters disap-
peared, mysterious lights flashed at
intervals all night from the points
of the cliff, and the next day old
Stoner himself disappeared, leaving
his family, the ranch, and the lire- -
stock, ft was aaid that he made the
br t of his way to Mexico, and fin
ally to South America. The world
is large as yet and men who have
money can ramble over a good deal
of it without finding a past they
wish to escape from. But lessa
lives in her San Lais, Obispo, cot-

tage, with orange-tre-es over it, and
La Maraue rose on the porch, and
she thinks herself the happiest wo
man in California.

$30,000 WORTU

Of West Lyrtchbarr Lots Sold
Yesterday to Homo Parties.

Lynchburg Advance.
v 180,000 worth of West tyaekaarc

lots wore sold ia a lump ytsterdsy to
a number or well-know- n eiticens wko
slabbed together ia tho parchaso. The
tale wu a bona fide one and at the
prices fixed by tho Company, the
purchasers taking alternate lots from
among those not in the bands of real
estate agents. Ia order to "tote fair
with the agent tho Company will col-

lect the usual commission on the sale
and divide it among them.

We leara that the sale or anoiner
largo block ot these lots (I 0.000
worth) is on tbe tapis and is likely
to bo consummated to-da- y.

To Dsraohrate Sam Jones, "Doat
you forgot is a eomla'P

We drove oat to West Lynchburg
last, evening behind the fins bays of
Messrs. Cosby k Msaefeo. Things
sire rushing eat there. It is a revela
tion to behold and is inspiring to ths
highest degree. Two gentlemen in
the same vehicle aroagnt a aoxea
lots oa the drive. The danger is
that there won't be enough left when
the great sale comes on. Traiy aas
thelood-Udoteti- a wkieh Itsil to
fortune.

Lancaster Icaminsr t During all
these later rears Ex 8enator Emery
sat silent making no attempt to eon
damn Mr. Dclamater at tbe bar of

public opinion or In the criminal
courts ot the Commonweath. Mow
Mr. Emory comes to tho front and
challenges Mr. DelamaUr to prove a
aegaUve-t- o bus him. ths
The public prosecutor sboald be
Emory himself if he has aay faith ia
ais charge.

rTorrUtowa Herald: Pattisoa is
anforluiate ia his vetoes, ia bis
strong free trade proclivities, ta his
antral bad raaiaremant of Dublie

sAIrs daring his admlalstratwa of
public anairs. ine enmity 01 ue
Wallace ractioa u bis party is aa aa- -.... .. . irfifanaai uaiaanonrn ia OTannraw
aan an ntharwiae noDalar eandilato.
it will make bis defeat ia November
all the more overwbelmisg.

Pniiawtlla Ulnera' JoarnaL Mr.
Mala la eaLl to be el fha onlnloa

that the Republican party will have
to unload Quay or be unloaded by
the people. President Harrisoa
Quietly. entertaias the

.

same opiaioa;
W Ta aa a fi
S4 do tne onoranies wona snerman,
nanrira P. Hoar. Uooree F. Edmunds.
John U Spoonar, Joseph R. Hawley
and one or two outer leaaers woo lesa.
rbe only quseUoa seems to be as to
bow and whan the damping it to be
Aoae.

Chester Timet t It is q ilte h o

fashion for old men to leave a recipe

accounting for the longevity. The
oldest man ia England spanned out
his life, bs lavs, by plenty of oatmeal.

whiakrv tobacco and frith air. It' ..........
should be noticed that lot last txti--

clteamc dirt cheap.

minute Tom,
Impassible as Stoner was, he felt

a little startled by the sight.
"Where in the devil did you come

from, sheriff r Anything up in this
part of the country r
, "Oh, no; not a particle. I've been
visiting my old school m the moun
tains, and took the short trail home,
down Cayucos."

This was plausible enough, for
there was a bund trail that entered
the canon just east of the angle of
tne bouse, stoner tell a little re
lieved.
: "Won't yo put up, and stay with
s all aighlr
"No. Mr. Stoner, I must go down

to Kestral to see friends there. It s
only an hour's ride." - -

"that settles it." thought Stoner.
"Plenty of stout fellows to use as
sheriffs deputies there. He has
probably stumbled on traces, and
w uiuK iv, uoip. ajw aa. uiu
smoked, and slipped his hand back
under nis coat, "jasyto snoot the
fellow," he said to himself,

(Well, good-b- y, Stoner," said
Warren, suddenly: "I suppose tho
beach road is as good as ever?"

(Perfectly safe only when you
cross Toro Creek, keep oa the sand-
bar. It's as hard as iron. I crossed
there to-da-

"Thank you. 4dio.M
Simple, smiling speech, those

words of Stoner's. anc yet they were
intended to send Warren to his death
more surely and safely than by bul-

let of pistol or pellet of secret poi
son.

Stoner took an entra twig of
brandy and went to his rest. War-
ren rode down the rugged hill to
the bottom of the ravine, then turn
ed seaward, and at last the wide

gulch opened broadly to the shore
of tbe facibc.

The cliffs were fifty to three hun
dred feet high, and full of wave
worn caves. Warren drew rein on
the beach, and for fully ten min-

utes watched the ocean sway and
rise. Bis thoughts throbbed with
dreams of Tessa. Ue would take
her away from her narrow aud hurt-
ful surroundings. He would lift
her into happier and better circum-
stances. He would force Stoner's
consent, marry her, and make her
happy
i He rode rapidly south, and in half
an hoar the month of the Toro ap- -j

peared, in the midst of sand-dun- e,

breakers rolling in, and the steady
river flowing out. Here was the
long sand-ba- r, ten feet wide, and
stretching across hardly an inch
higher than the watery surface.
' Warren was beginning to have
some suspicions of Stoner, but not
such as to lead him to doubt the
simple directions he had received,
The sand-b- ar looked saie, out witn
in a few days the tea, as Stoner
knew, had swept it mightlv, torn
out the long-compact- oar, ana
placed instead a quivering mass of
Quicksand, so treacherous that not
arena light-foote- d rabbit could
cross without being swallowed up
and dragged bodily down. War
ren rode swiftly forward; be had
crossed sand-ba- rs hundreisof times.
Some horses would have beoa wiser1.

but the animal he rode had beoa bred
in the valley.

The aDoroach to the bar was hard
for a few rods as he galloped on.
SuddenlT. ia one heart-breakin- g,

breathless descent, noiseless but un
utterably dreadful, Tom warrens
horse went down, down; and the
soft, shmr sand came np to his
mane. He shrieked out that ghastly
cry of appeal and agony that a des

perate, dying none wui sometimes
utter. . .

Tom knew the peril. He had
thrown his feet from the stirrups
and drawn them np at the first down
ward throb, but the saad began to

frasp him also. Hourew nimseu
Eat on his breast and tore himself
loose from ths poor animal, over
whose back the mingled sand and
water were running, as it rolled
from side to side ia ineffectual

struggle to escape.
Tom spread himself out verm

much surface ts possible, but stow.

ly, resistlesfly, the mighty force
draw him downward.' fhe hard
beach was only ten feet distant, but
practically the chasm was impas
sable, ue leu nis none mas out or
sieht:.

the. sand impped his own
a a a

kaeee and arms, bis thighs and
shoulders. Two inches more and
the end by suffocation was inevitable
Up to this time he bad not shouted;
only his horsess wild death-screa- m

had told ot ths trsgedr. What was
the user Who would be passing
along that lonely road? Then ho
thought of Tessa, and of life. .Ho
raised his voice ia a clear, strong
shout for help, again and again re
peated.

Far off, along tho deep ravine,
came aery in response, and a hones
harrying feet; and hope awoke la
ho heart. Tho margin of life was
fire minutes now aot longer. Fas
Ur, fatter, U leanest rider.

"Toss, w ten us YOU ?

P0V0ER
Absolutely Puret

A. cream of UrUr bakin pbwder
Uigheatof all in leavenin; strengthU 8. Government Report Aug 17
1$89

ASrltch. ManA. and Rorafphna Ml
hnman or animals cmtpA in S(i minu.
tes by Woolford's 6aniUry LoUon.
ius never wis. sola byn. jo, johmsm & Co., Druggist

I Durham. N.C.

T. J. GATTIS & SOU'S

Mam Bool

Store.

ATTENTION!
We keep or nstantly on band R

ligious Books, School Books and
Stationary. We make a specialtr of

BOOKS for PUBLIC
SCHOOLS,

All of which we sell at NET PRICES
tor cash. We keep fall supply in
stock A large assartttent of

K2LSS, FCCZSTSIBL3,0Z?0S
TEACIIIES EISLES and

FAHIL7 EalLS-J- .

All sold at lowest prices for cash.

Just Out.
Triumphant Honjrs, Nos. 1 and 2

CouitMueut
Pi ice 65 cU, per cepy,
tG.OO . " doaen,
Word Edition 23 cts, per copy
t 50 per duxcu.

Call and see us lwfore baying.

T. J. GatUs fc Son,
Main Street, Durham, N. C,

CKDAII GKOVE
ACADEMY.

CEDAR CE0TE,H.C.
Ifall Term opens Wednesday,

August 27, 18!0; Spring term, Mon-

day, Jan. 5, 181)1. Handsome new
building, eiperienced teachers. low
tuition, board at 13 00 in refined,
cultured, C nrutian homes, healthful
and morally pure village; boys and
girls are r rft-ctl- y safe here.

Write for a neat catalogue at onoe,

REV. J. B. GAME,
Principal.

july.J

MEDICAL COLLEGE

OF VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND.
53rd Session Com-

mences Wednesday,
October 1st, 1890.
Continues Six Months.
For further information

with for Catalogue.
J. S. DORSEy CULLEN",
ProfcHHorol Surgery, Dean
of Faculty.

Grand, Square and Upright

Piano-Forte- s.

Fifty Years before the polllc Upon
their eiccllence alone hare attained
an unpurchased l'ro-emlcn- which
established Ibem as uneaualled tn

TOXH, TOUCH. WOKKMNN--
Hllir AND UyjCAUILITV.

WAREROOMSt
112Fifth Atsduc Nsw Yotk, S2

snd24 E.C!)imore 8L. UaW.817

market Space. Wftihifliioo. D..0.
sept 18.

nANRElt --WAREHOUSE DUlt--
UAM.N.C.

Follow the Crowd to Lockbart's
Banner Warehouse.

You will find it Ueadauartera of
Durham for Bayers and Planters.
Durham stands Head and Shoulders
above any town or city in North
Carolina.
8HK ACKNOWLEDGES TBS MEAD TO

noax
Bar pluck and get up and set has

made her what she is.
Look at her Graded Schools, her

Colleges, Electric lights, Street tail.
way. her Railroads, aiztesn passen
Cr trains daily t Ouano factory, Cot
ton, Wooden Uills, Land Companies,
with capital stock of millions of dot
lars We bare three banks equal to
all demands that can bo made on
tnem; la fact, they have more tor
pins eayital than has ever before beoa
known 10 tbe butory 01 Durnam.

dleham, as a Tobacco Market, is
known all over this broad land. No
market can bout of the advantages
she has. With over 50 regular Buy
rs: more tnan IW large ana magni

ficent bouses for handling leaf tobac
co, to say nothing of her factories.
one u in posaession or two ue iarz- -

est concerns, of the kind, in the world,
any pays mere revenue to tbe Gov
ernment than any fobacco Market
in the South. These are facta. Think
about tbem.

Black well's Dm ham Tobacco Com
paoy, for the manufacture of Brnok

iag Tobacco, used last year over 6,- -

000.0C0 pou&ds ofLeaf Tobacco, and
tno indications are tnat

SIOBT MUJJOV POUUDS

will be used" this year. Their busi
ness is increasing and spreading con
stantly. This concern will have their
own buyer on every sale.

yf. Duke, boas A Co maaufao
tarers ot Smoking Tobacco and Cig-

arettes, are firm believers in Durham.
They used last year between

IIOET AID VIVE M1LLIOS POCJtDS

of Leaf Tobacco, and as an indication
of their intention to use mora the
coming tear, they are now building
an enormous Storage Bouse in con-

nection to their already largo and
magniflceut house, with a frontage
23 feet, a deptn or over iii reet.

and four stories high. Their regular
buyer is on every sale witn instrno
tioni to pay more for Tobacco on this
market tun any market in or out or
the SUte. They will make things
lively I If this does not sound like
business, what does?

What does all this mean? It means
a plain words, Durham is llsad- -

quartan of all Tobacco Market.
John S. Lockhart, proprietor and

owner of the Banner Warehouse,
bought this year 750.000 pounds of
Wrappers. Cutters, Fillers and smok
ers, and wanU 1,600,000 pounds next
year.. Tula means bo mut

at

have it,
and will not try to see new low no
can buy it, but how ouch ho can
Wtotlu .......

Farmers, eeii your lonaeco woere
it eomee in direct contact with the
manufacturer Where your Tobacco
is bought and paid for. rut on the
drayi atd taken direct to the factory.
xou cave uvea mo money paiu
middle men to buy and skip your
stock hero.

Who pay the order menf The
Farmer.

Who pays for prising? The Farm
or.

Weopars tno freight after it is
bought? The Farmerf

How, to save tnia expense, come so
Durham, Bell Jour Tobacco at the
Old Reliable Banner Warehouse,
where fon will find every attention
and get the outside value of your
fobacco. and tnen go on four way
rejoicing that you have been to Dur
nam, seen inc tignu, ana soia wiu
Lockhsrt.

Emntr Hogsheads and Tieroes
furnished at any point oo the Kail'
road.

Correspondence solicited.
Yours truly,

JOHN a LOCKHAllT,
Proprietor.

BALM D. WILLIAMS,

Formerly of Danville, Va
General Manager,

i

Harri.burg Patriot t Iter. Dr. D.
H, Wbeelor, president of Allegheny
College, tliiuke Dclamater ousbt to
bo elected because "he goes to choreh
on Sunday and identifies himself
with tbe good causes or the eommnn
ity." According to Dr. Whoelor'i
theology if a man goes to church on
Sunday it doesn't make any differ
one bow be puU U hi week days.

jectors as a certaiaty; Men hate fo1"
montba been worrong o uierear"
righta rf way, which are ; easllr'-pro- e ;

oared. There will be but few bevy"d-ea- t

or Hit to make on the 'line; "aa ,T5

all the routs chosea be tnoseiy" be J
tween ridges from this' city to .'the'-:
Hiwaaaeo river, nor will ' therO 'be
many heart grades along that rivst
from its month to Murphy. ' "t -

The road when buUt" wffl ptse'ri
through many rkh farming and taLal
oral lands, and will derelop
hidden wealth,' whion wui always
find a ready market' '- -' ' k : 'i:

la North Carolina it will past ortr
reini af magnetio and specalar area.
mica, tale, alato, copper, granite,
free-- a tone, and various other tueful
metals and stones. Ia Tcnaettea It
will eat the Coker ereek gold. fleMer Y
the Starr's mooataiabrowa bentattte, '
the Coaneteang Obestaa, Eataaelloe f :
and White Oar xaonatala loads tf
red ores, lithographio stoat,' raajblav- -

tft-L- fmmmtmm ImmAm mmA fimWam - t'
ICWMja tavaww ateM aaee svmsw Waa- -i lafTtll a

all of which will need the coal. tnd
the coal fields will need the iron and -
the farm prodnett of Taller hereto
fore eat off from the world. - The fn-- s

eorporatora are negotiating with, the 7
company that baUt the --tnoxvilla k
Southern and the matter cooaitni- -t .'

Ing the line or lines is being
them, i v : .

This road will erere the lrioJctiIle s
Soithera at the bead of the Savant
nah farm on Hiwassoe river, and the'
Esst Tennosaoe at Charleston, and
tap the Toaaessee river at aoae nit. '

able points. i' .

CA lOmi TBOL'y 1
--

Tkai the X7tln 'San 'Ctfar Ji

road will reach Mumhr la 'a'wv '
short time everybodv anots, bat not'
to aitca ap aere at aomt would txu&x. .
An orgaalaatioa inch .la' thi 'Rich
moad aad Danville axe rrot addlotedv
to bottling themtelvM up, having tbd "

stopper ramed la "aad tetltdt 2fo
iadeod. TbsJLAD. WDi bate' tho ,'
best conn cHons that raoner 'eai" see

M

euro and we are of tbe eaadid epfa- - .

ion that when the W. It. C. mchee""
Murphy it will take a ''bee Una' for. .

Chattaaooga, and Lt order to da thU "

it will require tne adoption of fhe .

route via Ducktowa and down ' the "
Ooooe river. This route is daoIJadly .
the most direct and practicable, ;aa
haa ben demonstrated bf trama-A- aa .

surrey. Tho Engineer who made " a t
survey of this rente for ths lata Cap tT 1

J. &BahL ofDucktowa copper, fame,
taiormoa na vat we . vcoee river
route was exceedingly s'aty aad bbeep'"
to build for a mountainous eeaatry."

A road from Murphy to. flatten
oogavia the Ducktowa' and Ooeee ?

route, aad one rront aero 10 the same '
eity yia the Hiwastee Uapioutd will
give Murphy two of the anest devel-- -
oping roads that eoald possibly ( be 5
eonttracted. The two roads would "
be almost ladtpeadeal of each other d
with the exoeptioa of the item of
through freights, t . 1 .

. ,1

By the oompietioa of the Knextrn
ville Sou there Ball way we ara xow v
enabled to roach Eaoanue ia iaea
tnan ton aoars. is is ramorea thM f
hat road will boild a broach front
liiwaaaae Gap to Okattaaeota' and
also a Una the rivar to Marphy
provided taey eecU get eontroi, of ...

tat caarter now aaia by . evndioate ,

for bo other porpose, 4 ia.ieUevod,
other thaa tpooaUtioo, At there is V,

always a tortod,-
- u, taxaa ia. da

time, for any disease, wt woaldltoga 1
gtat at a care for this malady thai;1

oa be petitioned to re seal eretenf 4

Uiwasoee IlaUroad ehartef.aaii there- -
by throw the gate wide open to 'the '
bwooxvuie ooaiaera, or. any other
compaay that daairea U.buHJ'.lho
lino to Marphy.,iTha gentral'ia-- '
ttreats f this people needs proto:
tioa regardless f the tpeeulaUva dt- -

sires ofaay ladiyldnal r it 0 tadl-- :
tiduali.


